THE ECCLESIAZUSAE, 637-649
All youths will in common be sons of the old.
bl.     If in vain to distinguish our children we seek,
Pray what will become of the aged and weak ?
At present a I own, though a father be known,
Sons throttle and choke him with hearty goodwill;
But will they not do it more cheerily still,6
When the sonship is doubtful ?
pr.	No, certainly not.
For now if a boy should a parent annoy,
The lads who are near will of course interfere ;
For they may themselves be his children, I wot.c
bl.     In much that you say there is much to admire ;
But what if Leucolophus claim me for sire,
Or vile Epicurus ?    I think you'll agree
That a great and unbearable nuisance 'twould be.
chr. A nuisance much greater than this might befall you.
bl.     How so ?
am.	If the skunk Aristyllus should call you
His father, and seize you, a kiss to imprint.
bl.    O hang him!    Confound him!    O how I  would
pound him !
ciir. I fancy you soon would be smelling of niint.^
pr.    But this, sir, is nonsense : it never could be.
That whelp was begotten before the Decree.
iaincss of the just established yi'vaiKOKparta, uses riv of that
government, and r6re of the pre-existing and now abolished
system. Her vvv therefore answers to the rore, and her rure to
the vup, of Blepyrus " : R.
6 Quomodo non tune eum etiam male concacabunt ?
0 " /*•% rbv helvw, Re* trartpa, the bystander's father. So
I think we should read for the common /uy aMv ticflvov, which
does not give the sense required": R. Plato, Jfcp. v. 465 it rb
r<j5 TrdcrpdovTt roi)s &\\ov$ /Sor/tfeu', robs i*,h to? vias, roiH fit (is d$f\0o('/?l
toj)s di tos irartyas. Bystanders will protect a man assaulted,
because he may be their own father, etc.
d A play on ytu'^os, dung, with which A.'s face had on some
occasion been smeared ; P. 314,
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